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Now available in your library. Try PressReader today!
                             Download the latest version of the application from www.PressReader.com
                            Connect your tablet device or smartphone to your library’s Wi-Fi
                           Launch PressReader to start downloading your favorite newspapers and magazines
See reverse for more on PressReader.
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Connect to the library’s Wi-Fi 
to see this welcome prompt.
Browse through thousands 
of publications by country 
or language. Pick your title.
Downloaded publications 
are courtesy of your library 
when connected to the 
library’s Wi-Fi.
Read publications in  
Page View as digitally  
enhanced replicas.
Download your favourite newspapers and magazines onto your 
personal tablet or smartphone
Phone: 1 604 278 4604
Email: libraries@newspaperdirect.com
Web:  www.pressreader.com 
            www.library.pressdisplay.com
Facebook.com/LibraryPD
Twitter.com/LibraryPD
blog.librarypd.com
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